Leprosy is a chronic infection where the skin and peripheral nervous system is invaded 27 by Mycobacterium leprae. The infection mechanism remains unknown in part because 28 culture methods have not been established yet for M.leprae.
7 147 using AIDA method were prepared. InvX region (316 -531 bp) was further divided into InvXa 148 (316 -387 bp), InvXb (388 -453 bp), InvXc (454 -486 bp), InvXd (487 -531 bp), and 149 hyperimmune antisera for each region was prepared.
151
Plasmid pMK90 is an ampicillin-resistant pBR322 derivative that expresses a 152 recombinant AIDA protein under the control of its own promotor [22] . The AIDA coding 153 sequence has been altered to remove the native passenger; it consists of a 49-amino-acid signal 12 269 E.coli externally expressing proteins by AIDA were allowed to react with IgG from healthy, 270 control rabbits in a similar manner as the control, where this was used as the bacteria untreated 271 by antibody. After the medium for RPMI2650 cells, which were monolayer-cultured in a 24-272 well plates, 5  10 5 cells/well, was replaced with a medium not containing antibiotic agent, the 273 antibody-treated bacteria and untreated bacteria were added at a bacteria to cells ratio of 30:1.
274 After culturing in CO 2 incubator at 37C for 3 h, the surface of the cells were washed with PBS 275 five times, and the medium was replaced with a 100 g/ml GM-appended DME medium to kill 276 the bacteria outside the cells, followed by additional incubation for 2 h. The surface of cells 277 was washed with PBS, and then 0.1% Triton X-100-added PBS was added in the amount of 1 278 ml/well to break the cells and the bacteria inside the cells were harvested. The harvested 279 bacteria suspension liquid was serially diluted 10 times with PBS, and then was applied to 280 Heart Infusion agar medium (Nissui, Tokyo, Japan). This was left overnight at 37C, and then 281 the colonies were counted to determine the number of bacteria entered into the cells. The 
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The bacilli expressing mce1A protein were pretreated with an antibody (Ab) raised against 293 r-45 kDa mce1A protein, and were followed by incubation with anti-IgG Ab-conjugated 294 colloidal gold particles (Fig 2) . The immunoelectron microscopic study revealed that the native 295 mce1A protein is expressed on the surface of bacilli. This confirms that the recombinant E.coli 296 not only expresses mce1, but the mce1 is transported to the cell surface and sufficiently 297 presented such that it can bind the antibody against it. The active sequence involved in the invasion into the epithelial cells was investigated in 307 the following manner. The r-lep37kDa protein, which had been prepared in the previous 308 experiment using r-lep45kDa protein as the reference by truncating the C terminus to 308 aa 309 (922 bp), was further truncated to 105 aa (315 bp) from N terminus to provide r-lep27kDa 310 protein where the proteins using were expressed using an E.coli expression system (Fig 1) .
311 Each of the truncated protein was observed for invasion activity into HeLa cells using an 312 electron microscope. In this observation, images of beads coated with r-lep37kDa protein and 313 beads coated with r-lep27kDa protein invading into the cytoplasm of HeLa cells were captured, 314 but BSA-coated beads, which are the negative control, were not found to invade the cytoplasm 315 (Fig 3) . This result suggest that the active sequence is present between 316 -921 bp, which 316 encodes r-lep27kDa protein.
